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I. H. HAWKINS COMPANY

I. H. HawkinsBirthday
Sale 

1319 Sartori Avenue

Birthday
Sale 

Torrance

Friday & Saturday, March

41c

One Lot
YARt) GOODS

Including the Better Grade 
Prints, Plain and Fancy Ray 
ons, Etc.

Per Yard ....

Men's Work Shirts
Good quality. Reg. 79c
value.
A snap .......

16x30 Linen 
Towels

Guest size. A 
 -real buy, -2. for....

' 42 x 36
Good Quality 
Pillow Cases

Two for

, Men'a Tennis 
Shoes

And one lot of 41 „ 
rubbers, each foot 411* 
Total Prioe per pair, 82c

Women's & Children's

Athletic ' 
Undergarments

Values to $1.00 4| r 
Two garments .... 41v

Large size, goo,d quality
Colored Border 
Bath Towels

2 for .....I.,'....,.. 41C

Good Quality 
Prints ,

Regular 30c a 
yard. ,2 yatds......

Men's
Good Quality 
Khaki Pants4ic

Seats Free- 
Total Price, 82o

Women's
Knit Ribbed 
Union Suits

Values to

Ladies' Rayon 
Underwear

Including VestH, lllooni- 
ers, Step-ins, etc. Ueg- 
ular 11.00

Ladies'

Silk and Silk 
Fibre Hose

41c..
Total price, per pr-, 82o

Children's tWts
111 Blllltil HliSBB.
Hug. sfa.ur. .....

Men's Garters
A regular 
value. 5} pairs .....

One Lot
YARD GOODS

Including Glnjjhami, Prints, 
Curtain Qoods, Etc.

41c
Women's 
Bloomers

In plairt and . fancy 
crepes, sateen, etc. Val-' 
ues to 76c. 
A garment ..

Boudoir Pillows
Assorted shapes. Filled 
with "Kapok," plain and 
cretonne cov- 41 _ 
ered. Ea.ch .......... 41C

Children's 
Ribbed Hose

"Buster Brown" Reg. 
BOc value 
3 pairs .......

36 in. Medium Grade

Unbleached 
Muslin

Kour
yards for ...

J. and P. Coats 
Sewing Thread

One
dozen spools ......

'. Men's

Fine Quality 
j Work Socks
Jfegular Ipc 
value. 4 pairs..

One lot
Infants' and 

Children's Shoes
Pur
pair .............
36-inch Heavy Quality

Unbleached 
Muslin

Pour
yards for '...........

81x99 
Pequot. Sheets

41c

41c

4k

Each .......... ..

Men's
Cotton Ribbed 

Union Suits
Each A\ p
Leg ...................... *t*v

Balance Free  Total 
Price of Suit, 82c

Men's Leather Palm, 
Canvas Back

Knit Wrists 
Gloves

Ueg. 2Bn ami UOis 
2 pair,

One Lot
Infants' and 

Children H Shoes

loot
Total prjoe, per pr., 82o

One Lot  

YARD GOOPS
Including Prints, Batistes, 
Voiles, Etc.

41cIt Yards for ...

Men's Athletic 
'Union Suits

Values to 79c. 41 _ 
A garment .......... "II*

Men's Pi-Quality 
Suspenders

Good fresh 
stock. A pair........

Misses' and Children'*

Cotton Ribbed . 
Vests

Reg. 25c 41 
value, 4 tor.......... tll>

41c

"Betty Bates," in beau 
tiful colors and- bro 
caded de 
signs. Each

Men's Wool 
Boot Socks

Fancy ' colored tops. 
While they 41 
last, pair ............... 41C

Men's 
Dress Shirts

A good variety of pat 
terns and (£1 41 
sizes. Only .... $1.41

Ladies'
Rayon Silk and 
Fibre Silk Hose

A pair ........:.'....... 4lC
Ladies' 

Princess Slips
Assorted 
colors. Each

Men's 
Handkerchiefs

Including white, colored 
borders and ban- 41 _ 
danas. 8 for........ lit

Men's Fancy 
Dress Socks

A large assortment of 
patterns to choose 41 _ 
from. A pair........ 41L

Ladies' Boudoir 
Slippers

A good assortment o!
sizes.
 A pair ......

72x90 2-pound
(tomfort Siae 
Cotton Batts

41c

4J.C

Men's 
Neckwear

Including four-lu-lwiid 
and bow U«B. 41-

Survey of Auto Shows Convinces 
Manufacturer That New Cars Are 

Best in History of Industry
No one attomltng the recant uu- 
imoblla Rliown could oscapo the 

onvlctlon tlmt the motor earn now 
sing offered to the public are by 
mg; odds the finest motor cars 
ver built. No matter from what 
nglc they are viewed apcparance,

Better Value

C. W. Churchill, general salei man-
igcr of Buick Motor Co., «ays 
. ecent cuto shows reveal greatett 
dollar value In history of Industry.

erformance,. or»durabllity .tilt au- 
>mol>lle» for 1929 'show a trc- 
lendotis . margin of progress ovei

Ihogo of sii\y oilier year since the 
Industry's Inception.

All thin IB probably only natural, 
for never bna greater attention 
beptf focused by manufacturers on 
the one objective of tnaklng motor 
card better. The manufacturer hns 
no choice In the mutter, for tho 
public has learned to Judgo auto 
mobile values accurately, and the 
demand' for real value In return 
for tho public's dollar can not be 
disregarded.

And pi-oRi'css in greater values 
was evident on all sides,   at tho 
shows. 1'rogrcss In motor car ap 
pearance Jn engineering design  
^ind In every other phase of motor 
oar value.

A fact which' we have long rec 
ognized lit" BuICk, nnd which bus 
guided the whole process 'of de 
signing and uqlldlng our cars, Is 
that more change Hoes not neces 
sarily represent progressi Hecause 
this Is true, we have adhered con 
sistently to definite principles of 
chassis design and the valvo-ln- 
head principle ' of engine design. 
Which Bulck not only pioneered but 
developed over 26 years, and to 
numerous, other features long as- 
Hpclated v)ilh Bulck cars.

The tendency to seek the real 
facts bearing on every situation 
will bp found pervading the Indus 
try today. H has spurred the de 
velopment 'of such facilities as the 
famous (iencral Motors J'roVlns 
Oroilnd, which Introduced a n<Av 
and at the time of Its establish 
ment higher appreciation of the 
lengths to. which manufacturers 
should go In preparation of tholf 
product. It has accounted very 
largely for the tremendously In- 
cl'eascd ilollar-value represented by 
the cars at this year's show ns

How to Play
BRIDGE

Author of "PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGE"

Copyrifht 1928, by Hoyle, Jt.

ARTICLE No. 14

Deductive bids are interesting and 
difficult, but every good player should 
be on the alert for such opportunities 
and tains advantage of them.. Here is a 
hand that shows the necessity for being 
pit the alert:

Hearts   K, Q, 8, 3
Clubs  Q, 10
Diamonds   Q, 10, 9, 7, S, 3 -
Spades  J

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and 
. A bid one spade, Y passed and 

bid two clubs. Z now bid two dia 
monds, A bid two spades. Y bid three 
diamonds and B passed. What should 
Z do? Should he try for game at dia 
monds or should he bid three hearts 
and try for game in that suit?

Game at diamonds looks hopeless 
because Y Z would lose three, probably 
four tricks. On the other hand, it takes 
one less trick for game at hearts than 
at diamonds; therefore game might 
easily be possible at hearts and not at 
diamonds. Also If Z does bid three 
hearts and is doubled, he can very 
easily bid four diamonds. In other 
words, a three heart bid offers a better 
chance for game than diamonds and 
without any great danger.

After analyzing these facts, Z bid 
three hearts. A nid three spades, Y 
bid four hearts and all passed. In the 
actual play of this hand Y Z just nude 
four hearts and thereby scored a game 
and rubber not possible at diamonds, 
at which bid they would also have 
scored four odd. Y's hand waaas follows:

Hearts   A, 6,4,2
Clubs  6
Diamonds   A, 8,4
Spades   A, 7,6, 5,2 

Be on tha lookout for hands of thla 
type and ; don't Hesitate to take a 
chance, even with a four-card suit, If 
the bid betters your chance for game 
and offers 'no great danger of a heavy 
penalty. '

Should you bid the longer of two 
suits/irrespective of their suit value., 
each a justifiable original bid, or should 
yod bid the suit of higher value first, 
even though it be the shorter suit? 
That question still bothers many players 
and ia the, subject of much argument. 
For example, consider the following 
hand:

Heart.  A, J, 10,9
Clubs  K, 10.9,5,3
Diamonds   A, Q, 9, 5
Spades   none  

No score, rubber game. What should the 
dealer bi<|? The proper bid ia one club. 
Then if overbid, show the diamonds, 
and partner has ai( accurate picture of 
your hand. He knows that you have 'a 
five-card club suit and a four-card 
diamond suit; otherwise, had the suits 
been of equal length, you would have 
preferred diamonds to clubs. On the 
other hand, if you first bid diamonds 
and then bid the clubs, your partner 
has no way of determining which suit 
you prefer.- All he can do is to guess. 
As guesses are more often wrong than 
right, it is much safer to tell partner at 
once which suit you prefer for trumps 
by always bidding your longest suit on 
the first ro.und.

Here is an end play that was given 
as a problem in the'preceding article:

Hearts  K, 6, 4, 2 
Clubs   none 
Diamonds  J, 10 
Spades  9,8

Answer to Problem No. 16
Hearts   ft 8, 7, 5 
Clubs^-A. K, Q 
Diamonds   4 
Spades — none

B

Hearts   J, 3 
Clubs  10, 9 3,2 
Diamonds   5 
Spades   3

Hearts  A, 10,9 
Clubs -^B, 5 
Diamonds   6 
Spades  K, S

There are no trumps and Z is in the 
lead. How can Y Z win six of the eight 
tricks against any defense?

Solution: Z should lead a club, win 
ning the trick ia Y's hand with (he 
queen. On this trick A should discard 
the, deuce of hearts. Y should now luud 
the ace and king of clubs. 'B follows 
suit and Z is forced to make one dis 
card, the nine of hearts. A must make 
two discards. One of these should be 
the four of hearts nnd the other must 
be the ten of diamonds. He cannot 
discard a spade or another heurt or 
Y Z's spades and hearts will Iw good.

At the fourth trick, Y should l«>d 
the four of diamonds, forcing A in the 
lead with the jack. A cannot lead a 
heart or Y Z can win two hear): tricks. 
A Is forced, Hurt-fore, to lead a spade. 
Z wins this trick with the king and 
returns the five of spades, ugaili forcing 
A in the Wad. A now luii left only the 
king and six of heart*, so no matter 
how ho leads them, Y Z mint win the 
balnnce of tin; tricks.

This problem is an easy one but 
cornea up »o fmmcntly thiit you t.lwul'1 
thoroughly umloinUml the principle 
of throwing tint lead. Many a pnme i»nd 
rubber Is won by that metliml »o Im on 
the lookout for similar O|>iK>rliinities,

The following hand was given M * 
test of your ability to blcf haml» at 
Contract, no ai to arrive at a llam bid

Answer to Problem Mo. 17
Hearts   Q, 6, 2

Clubs  J, 7, 5 
Diamonds   A, Q 
Suades ,A, Q, 9,8,:

compared with those, of say, five 
years ago »n IHrJreaiie really 
nmnclnfr.

There In, In many directions, evl- 
ilonce of continued effort toward 
performance an Item of value 
which we Imve nlwny» connlderccl 
paramount, partlculnrly when In 
terpreted to Include endurance. 
Tlio fact that slxen, ns evidenced 
by volume, vary nearly monopolize 
the Industry today contains within 
Itself full justification for tho RH- 
sorllon that motor cur values for 
1929 will be far and away (creator 
than ever before, and that six cyl 
inder corn will lead In greater vol 
ume than ever before and the re- 
contly-notod attention to the -com 
fort of driver and passengers has 
obviously been cpnllmiRd In prep 
aration of virtually all tho new 
cars.

Hpeaklng In the light of careful 
observations at the shows as well 
as with-Intimate knowledge of the 
advances embodied In every ele 
ment of our own 1929 car's vnioc, 
It IB possible to predict for the 
coming 13 inonthn an era. of un 
precedented- acceptance^ of motor 
Oafs a period- during which their 
iJsefitlncNS will attain new pcakx, 
and the, service they render lie- 

  mor« Indispensable tliun ever.

: Y :
: A D :
: Z :

Hearts   A, K, 5 
Clube   A,Q, 10 
Diamonds   K, W, 8, 7, S 

,, Spades  K, 7

No irorp, ruhlxtr game. 1. bid ona dia 
mond, A pAnsvd, Y bid one «p»de and 
D panned. '/. now bid two no trump, A 
jwined, ,Y bid three no trump iiml B 
passed. How should / and Y Iml their 
hands from now on »(> that they can 
urrive at a little blam by sound buldlni;,' 

Solution: / should now bid four 
hearts, to ihow his partner that he can 
lake i',ice of the mat round of lienrtu, 
ul leant. A will |>a«a and Y should now 
hid five diamond* tu show his partner 
that he holds the lop diamond*. If B 
pnssi'B, X is now in the humiy poaltlon 
of bulmt uWe to bill six clubi, to show 
the ih» till I,, am) when A panel, Y 
ahould liiil nix no Irumpn. Y 1 can 
easily make this bid; in fact a grand 
slant If A open* club*. When playing 
Contract and you ttold such a big hatm, 
be on the «lert for »Um |Kn>nlbilit|ei 
afcd don't (top bidding, «'h«o you CM 
g|v« valuable Information by'dali)» «, 
until you h»v« bid (m i\\t jUm or ire 
sure that it cannot bo made.

Hooter Car Has General Tires

''' Plctalrfl'nhow* PrcNIdenf-elect Herbert Hoover riding In a Lincoln 
-touring car sprrlnlljr equipped with (Jcnernl Dual-Balloon "8" tires 
during Mr. Hoover's recent tour of Miami and other Southern 
Florida <:ltten.

DOUBLE S & H STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

$30,000 in Cash Awards
For Pictures

.Get, 
Prize 
Entry 

Blanks 
Here

Enter
As Many
Pictures
As You

Wish

SPECIAL
No. 2A HAWK-EYE EASTMAN KODAK, worth $ *| 69 

$3.25 and 2 Films, 6's, worth 60c All for L

Agent for 
'OWL DRUG CO. PRODUCTS

at Owl Prjces 
Supreme' Fountain Service 

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

THE MORRIS

Grand Opening
Announcement
Saturday, March 16
9 A. M. to 9. P.M.

INTUODUCING TO THE PEOPLE OF TORRANCE AND VICINITY A STORE 

COMPLETE WITH

XTRA

Free! Free!
With every Child's 

Druss sold during 
opening week wo will 
give a pair of soeku 
to match.

Ready-to-Wear 
Underwear

Hosiery
Yard Goods

Etc.

XTRA
Ladies'

Silk Dresses
ituicultir 110 drosuou, dur- 
iiiH opening wiicK.

$5.75
SHOWING THE SfiJASON'S NKWlflHT STYUOK AND 1'ATTERNS IN SUCH 

MKRCHAND1SE AT A VERY U)VV COST TO YOU.

The Morris
YARPAGE AND REAPY-TO WEAR HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

"Exclusive But Not Expensive"

1322 Sartori Avenue
TORRANCE, .CALIFORNIA


